The DNA and S-adenosylmethionine-binding regions of EcoDam and related methyltransferases.
Previous comparison of the amino acid sequences of the GATC-methylating Escherichia coli Dam methyltransferase (MTase) with those of other adenine MTases (M.EcoRV, M.DpnII and T4Dam) localized four conserved regions. Regions III and IV have similarities with many other MTases. The sequence DPPY (or NPPY) is always present in region IV. It was suggested to be the AdoMet binding site. Publication of the nucleotide and amino acid sequences of M.CviBIII, M.DpnA and MutH give further credence to this assignment: M.DpnA, which also methylates GATC, has strong similarities with regions III and IV; M.CviBIII, a cytosine methylase, has a characteristic NPPY sequence in region IV, and only limited resemblance in region III; MutH, the GATC-specific endonuclease in DNA mismatch repair, has significant similarities uniquely in region III. The presently available evidence suggests that region III is the GAT(C) binding site and region IV is the AdoMet binding site. This hypothesis is strengthened by recent genetic findings.